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before 1dmii, Il deserts Io rejoice, and blossomn as the rose." To thc
desert, at bis approacli, lie gives tbe glory of Lebanon, the excellenlcy
of Carmel and Sharon.

llnder his peacef'ul banner andi gracious sceptre, the wolf dwells
ivith the lanib; the leopard lies down with the kid ; the talf, the
young lion, and tbe fatling, in hnrmony foll*ow the mandates of a
cbild ; th«! coiv and the bjear feed together ; their yoting ones lie down
i concord ; and the lion eats straw like an ox. The sucking child,

plays or? the liole of the asp ; and the Nvcaned child puts its biaud on
the cockatrice's dern. U-nder this munificent government, the wvilder-
ness becornes à fruitftil lîeld and tlie'field onàce estéeîned fruitfui is
counted for a forest. He makes the eyes of the blind to se; the
cars of the deaf to, hear ; and the tongu.e of the..durnh to spenk.
The stammerer beconies eloquent,, and the v~ise men of otlier tirnes
become as babes. le brings the çaptiiv- froni the prison, nnd them
tbat sit in darkness out of the p)risont-house. Ilis« people rnarchi forth,
ivithijoy ; they are led forth witb peace. The mouintains and the'
hbis break forth into, singing, and ail the treeý of the field clap
their hnnds.

" H1e sball judge the poor of the people ; lie shall save the cl-
dren of the needy, nnd shali break iii lieces the oppressor. rfley
shall fear bimn as long as the sun and inoon endure, througlîout ai
geiiâtions. 11e shaîl corne down like rain upon the mnown grass.;
as showers that Nvater the eartb. In lus days shall the righteoa6S
flourish, and abundance of pence as long as the moon endureth. De
Éhall have domiion from, sea to sen, and f rom tbe river unto thc ends
of the earth. Tbey thnt dwell in tbd wilderness bali bowv before
biim, and bià enemies shali lick the dust. The kings of Tarshish aud
of the isles shahl bring presénts -. the kings of Sheba and Seba shall
offer gifts. Yen, ail kings shall fahl dowvi before 1dmni: all nations
shahl serve hîim. For lie shall deliver the iieedy when lie crieth, the
poor also, and liim. that biath no helper. He sball spare.the poor and
the ncedy, and shall savè the souls of the needy. He. sbhl redeern.
their souls froin dcceit and violence; and precious shâ?l tlîeir blood
lie in his siglit. There shahl be, in lis day, a linndful of corn in tbe
éaith upon tbe top of tbe môutains; the fruit thereof shah I shake
like Lebnnon : nnd they of the city shaîl fiourish like grass of the
cartbi. Bis narne shall endure for ever; biis name shall be èontinued
as lodgt as the sun : and men slial be blessed in lîjin : ail nations shall
caît hini blegsed." Psalm, lxxii. 4-17. Suceh wvere the glorious
things spoken of Zion nnd bier King by lioly kings and ancient seers,
fired ivith -prophètic impulse. These are but a taste of the sweetness
ivhich flows in the strenm. of propbecy, which revived, cbeered, and
animated the drooping, disconsolate, and afflicted hearts of the î'iglitc-
ous ancients. Such things they uttered wvho saw bis glory and spake
of him. Tbese prospective views of Messiah and bis institution pre-
pare us to, expeet the brigbtest exhibition of glory in bimself, and the
îighe st degree of moral excellence and felicity iii the s'.ibjetts of bis

.reign1.
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